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Guy Fawkes, Poppies & Pizza
@hovinghammarket
York born Guy Fawkes is with us in spirit at the Hovingham Village Market on
Sat 5th November. Our researcher has pulled together an exclusive booklet of
fascinating and eclectic facts about North Yorkshire's infamous son. The
booklet is available in our Community Cafe, this month, run by the
Hovingham Church.
With over 50 local stalls championing local producers and makers you
won't find on the High Street, shopping is a joy. And you can pick up some
great gifts too - yes some of our Market visitors have already started their
Christmas shopping.
Our community stall holders include the Royal British Legion's Annual
Poppy Appeal and New Beginnings, supporting retired racehorses.
The Howardian Hills Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty are interested in

knowing your views about rural tranquility too.
Talented Jack is back and will be playing his saxophone for the enjoyment of
Market visitors.

In support of the annual Poppy Appeal, the Hovingham Branch of the Royal British
Legion have a range of poppies including the familiar lapel type, bendy rulers,
wooden crosses, adult & children's wristbands, car poppies, metal poppy lapel pins
and altar poppies.
Door collections take place in Hovingham, Scacklton, Coulton and Stonegrave and
together with the sales at the Market, the Hovingham Branch raised over £1,730 last
year due to your generosity.
Hovingham Market is one of the few places where you can select from such a wide
range of poppy merchandise.

The New Beginnings Community Stall have a range of items for sale – Christmas
Cards, notebooks, gift cards, puzzles, pens, cuddly horses – with all proceeds going
to this worthwhile charity, based just outside of Malton. There will also be a tombola
- and a used book section where you can help yourself to some reading material to
enjoy in the long winter evenings, simply for a donation of an amount of your own
choosing.

The Pizza Oven is back! The return
of the wood fired pizza oven is
brought to you by The White
Cottage Bakery. Watch a pizza
making demonstration and create
your own pizza. Great fun for all the
family.

Welcome to the Howardian Hills Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty who
are interested in hearing your views about rural tranquility. The survey takes 4-5
minutes to complete and there's a free to enter raffle too.

Cedarbarn is run by husband & wife team Karl & Mandy Avison. Karl's
family has farmed in the Thornton Dale area for over a Century.
The Business is a real Family affair with Karl & Mandy's daughter Chloe
running the Shop, their niece & nephew working part time & Karl's Mum
lending a hand in the Kitchen.
Our aim is very simple, to bring you top quality, healthy, fresh food with
impeccable provenance, and as few miles as possible.
''We're inspired by our love of farming, passionate about growing,
cooking & eating fabulous food''.
Cedarbarn is now in its ninth year of trading. The Café , Shop &
Butchery are open 7 days a week.
The recent introduction of the Cedarbarn Express Miniature Railway to
the Business has proved to be a huge success, this has completely
transformed our Pick your Own Fruit Fields.
We also trade once a month at Hovingham Market showcasing our
Aberdeen Angus Beef.
www.cedarbarnfarmshop.co.uk
Twitter: @cedarbarn
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cedarbarnfarmshop/

Christmas orders now being taken at the Market by local farmer Pete Stark,
Wall@Coulton for local turkeys and chickens.

This month's Market Managers are Caroline Davis and Tony Mathé
If you'd like to know more about volunteering at the Market, regularly or occasionally,
contact Caroline or Tony.

For more information:

Hovingham Market Website
Hovingham Village Website

National & Local Awards achieved:
Finalist North Yorkshire's Best Community Project 2015
The Duke of York's Community Initiative 2014
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2012
Yorkshire Life - Farmers' Market of the Year 2012
Countryside Alliance - Yorkshire Enterprise Winner 2012
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2011
NMTF Britain's Most Improved Green Market 2011
Best Ryedale Rural Community Project 2011
NMTF Britain's Greenest Market 2010
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